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إنَّ اهللَ تعالى يقوُل : أين املتحابُّوَن 
بجاللي ؟ اليوَم أُظلُّهم في ظلِّ 
عرشي ، يوَم ال ِظلَّ إال ظلِّي 

Allah will say on the Day of 
Resurrection: Where are 

those who love one another 
through My glory? Today I 

shall give them shade in My 
shade, it being a day when 
there is no shade but My 

shade.
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The test will be over on the Day of Judgement. It is a blessing that Allah is 
telling us about the Day of Judgement. The love which the believers bear for 
the sake of Allah, doesn’t distract them from His Greatness and Majesty. 
They don’t just make claims, they take action too. So they will be taken to the 
station of Ihsan, under the Throne of Allah. This action, love for the sake of 
Allah, is a great worship, and it deserves this great reward. 

Any deed which carries such a high abs special reward, cannot be easy. This 
worship is very easy to claim, and very difficult to carry out. We can say so 
easily : أحبك لوجه اهلل, I love you for the Face of Allah, but to love for the sake of 
Allah is a worship, so it needs to be tested. 

Who do you choose to love for the sake of Allah? Who deserves this love 
and companionship? Think about this truthfully. There are some conditions 
and guidelines. 

Conditions for Sisterhood 
💠  Intelligent. This depends on your outlook. If one friend is growing and the 
other is stagnant, they will not be in the same level. You don’t want to 
accompany someone who is foolish. The intelligent person will understand 
the matter without delving too deeply. She will take things as she sees them. 
Her mind will be governed by the boundaries of قال اهلل وقال الرسول. She should 
know the haram and halal, or if she doesn’t, she accepts it when you tell her. 
💠  A good character. Someone may be intelligent, but not have good 
manners. 
💠  Someone who is not visibly rebellious. If someone is not praying openly, 
for instance, there is no benefit in her company. 
💠  Someone who doesn’t indulge in innovations, as this can also affect you. 
💠  Someone who isn’t greedy for dunya. The greed for dunya is poison. One 
scholar said that you should accompany only those who teach you about 
deen, or those whom you teach the deen to. So the relationship between you 
is one of knowledge. 

Rights of Sisterhood with the Tongue 
True love requires you to be patient with your friend. Love for Allah is very precious. You will surely be tested 
by being put into situations. So control your tongue and heart. Your friend has rights upon your tongue. 



There are some places in which you must remain quiet, and places in which you must speak. 
🔹 There are three places in which you must remain silent, even though you may hate something your friend 
does. 
💠  Don’t mention her faults to others. 
💠  Don’t disclose her secrets. Don’t even repeat any of your conversations. 
💠  Don’t make disputes and arguments. You must understand your boundaries. 

🔹 Speak with goodness; this is not a normal friendship, it is for Allah. 
💠  Use good words. 
💠  Express your love.
💠  Call her by the best names.
💠  Praise her.
💠  Defend her when someone maligns her.
💠  Advice and teach her.
💠  Make du’a for her behind her back.

Rights of Sisterhood with the Heart
💠  Be loyal and sincere, even if your friend goes away, or dies, whether you meet her every day or not so often. 
💠  Think good of her even if she does something you dislike. Don’t listen to the shaitan. If someone tells you 
something bad about her, insist that she is good. 
💠  Be humble, always blame yourself, not your friend.

Spoilers of the Sisterhood 
💠  Frequent visiting. This is mostly for enjoyment, and is a waste of time. 
💠  Exaggerated love or hate. Be moderate and balanced in your emotions. Don’t give your whole heart to 
someone. This will make you close your eyes to the haram. 
💠  Following your desires.
💠  Having too many friends. 
💠  Revealing secrets of your friend. 
💠  Thinking of your friend all the time. 


